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NAAF IIARI\E SERVICES NMS/F-04 Date I July 2012
lssue Ncr 00TtrTI,E - PRE..IOI\I\-G }{EDICAL EXA]IITNATION

REPORT/CERTITICATF; Page Nr-r Z*{{t

N{EDICAL
All appiicants for an officer cedificate- Seafarer's ldentification and R.eoord Book or cefi.ification of special qualificalions shatl be
trquired to ha1'c a ph1'sical exanilation rcportcd r:n this fuledical Form conpleteel b}- a certril'rcatod phlsicial. The conrplered rnedical
fo,rru rlust accornpanl'the application for olficer certificate. application ft. seafarer's identi4'docurneni. or application for certificatiorr
of special quaiilications. This ph1'sical examinaiion must tre carried aut not more ttran l: nronths prioi ro rlrc' ilate of uraLins
applicatiol lbr an officer certiJ-icate" cerl.ification ofspecial qualilications or a scalbrer's book. Thc eranrilatiol shall bc corrducted iir
accordance rvith fte Intemational Labor t)rganizatiol Worid t{ealtir Organization, Guideiines ftr {-otzt*rcring Prc-sta ayt! PerioLlic

satislactoq' ph1'sical ard mental *ondition for the specitic dul1 assignment nndertaken a1d is gerierall1,- in possessiori eil' all brdv
facuitics necessar]'in fulfilling {he req*iremerrts ofthc seafaring prr:fessior,,.

In conducting the examilration- the certified ph1'sicia.rr should. rvlrere appropriate, exandne the seafarer's prerious lredical recorrls
i'includirrg vaccinations) and i:rfomration on occupatiolal histog,. toting an1, diseases, ilrcluding alcohol or dmg-relateri problenrs
andror injuries. ln addition- tlre follorving ninimum requiremenfs shall apply:

{.a} Hearing
t All applicants mttst have hearing niriurpaired fnr nonnal sourrds and be capable of hearing a r+hisperell voice in betfer ear

at I5 lbet (.1.57 nri and ir poorer ear at _t fcrl ( 1 "il m).
(b) E1'esighl

t Deck ollcer applicants must havc (either with or n'ithout giasses) at lcast 2{}/2t}(1.t}0) vision in o:re e1.e end at lcast 2{).i40
({) -;{))in the othcr. lf the applicanl r.vears glasses" he must har.e vision rvithor.rtglasses of at least 20i l6{} (} t3) in borh eres.
Deck officer applicants must also have nortnal color perccption ar:rd be capahle of distinguishing the Lrolors red. green- bluc
and 1-eliou.

I Enginecr ald radio ollicer applicants rnust have {.either rvith or rvithout glasses) at least 20110 ii}.63 ) r ision in one e1,e ald
at least 2t)/5{} {0.4{]) in ths cther. ll the applicant rtears glasses. he must have vision rtilhout glasses of at least ?Ui20{}
(0 10) in both e-'-es. Engineer and raclio ollicer applicarts must also bc able to perceile tlie colors red. 1,'ellorv iurcl green.

(c)

idi

{e}

Dental
. Seafarers rnust be Aee frorn inleclions of &e mouth ca..itv r:r gums.

Blood Ptessure
I Au applicant's blood pressure arust fall r,rithin a* a1'eruge range. taliiug age into consideration.

Voice
. Deck.,tialigatiolal oflicer applicants and Radio olficer applicants nrusl har.e speech .r,hich is unimpaired for nonnal r,oice

comnrunication

Vaccinations
r A1l applicants shall be vaccinated accordiug to thc requirenrents indicated il ttre Wt{O publication- Intenrational 'Irarei

atd Health" Vaccination Requirements and He*lth Adr"ice. a*d shall be given adrice b1. the certified phl.sician on
irnmunizatiors. lf ner;r vaccinations are given. these shall be recorded.

Diseases or Conditiots

' Applicarrts alllicted u.ith an1" of the llollorving diseascs or conditions shall be disqualiiied: epileps,v, insanill'. senilitl,"
alcoholism. tuberculosis, acute venereai disease or neuroryphilis" AIDS. and/or the use o.f narcotics. Applicants diaErosed
u-itlr" suspected of, or exposed to arx, communicabls disease transmittable b1- tbod shall be restrictcd from rvorking xith
lbod or in liood *related areas until slmptcrm-fi:ee firr ct least 48 hours.

Ph1.'sical Requiremeirts
. Applicants lbr atrle seaman- bosun" GP-1" orditan,seaman and -iunior ordinar-v searnafl must m(xt the phl.sical

reqr ireuients lhr a tlcckin ar, i gati olal o []lcer's certi ficate.
. Applicards for hrcmanrgatert errder, oiler/nrotorman. pump ruafl. electricial, u,iper, tankerman trld surlival cral't'rescue

boat crennran ruust me;t the Ibr an ol'ficer's certificate.
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IMI'O&TANT NOTE:
An applicant rrho has been refused a medical ceflifrcate cr hag had a limitation impr:sed on his,{ler abilrt_r, lo rvork. shali bc gilen {he
cpponruitr to lta'r'e an additianal examination b1' another uredical practitioner or r:redical referee uho is indepetdent ol the shipou.*er
ol
crf anv organization of shiporvrrers or seafarcrs.

\{cdical oianination reports shall bc marked as and renrain confidential rvith the applicant having ilre fight of a cop), to his,{rcr report.
forthe

ApplrcANr rs Frr FoR sEA sERVrcE wrtPil'&ifrAEgtHltHUfilt

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS

{coNTROLLED
N{anual. Naaf ll{arine Services, Chittagong, Bancladesh: July 20i

DR. hID, AYUEIJR RAHMAN
1 rr,r.E,B.S; P.().7 (Ma(lcin@)
/ T,lhc:r Chitqtter
1O, Agreaad C/A. Chiiljgong,
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